T here never were in the world two opinions alike, no more than two hairs or two grains; the most universal quality is diversity" (Michel de Montaigne, 1533-1592). With regard to shape, colour, size, transversal section. . .this famous philosopher was probably right: human hair clearly displays large variations and high diversity. When classified according to the degree of curliness, 8 types have previously been defined [1, 2] , which largely encompasses the classic sub-division between African, Asian and Caucasian hair. With regard to hair growth, a previous study assessed hair density, telogen percentage and growth rate among these 3 large ethnics [3] . This study was, however, carried out on ethnic groups of rather limited sample size, i.e. a total cohort of 511 individuals aged 18-35 years, among which a significant proportion showed signs of alopecia, requiring separate analysis for these subjects. Hence, hair growth parameters largely overlapped between the three human "sub-groups". This led us to perform a subsequent study, implying a larger cohort, worldwide, strictly dedicated to optimal hair i.e. without any particular sign of hair loss. This paper reports the findings on hair growth patterns that can be observed on three different scalp areas of 2249 young female and male adults (18-35years) , from 24 various ethnic origins. With regard to possible seasonal influences upon hair growth [4] [5] [6] , all studies were conducted during the respective spring periods of both world hemispheres.
Materials and methods

Subjects
A total of 2249 young adult healthy volunteers (18-35 years, 47% male and 53% female), from 24 different ethnic origins living in the five continents, were recruited. Additional to age-class requirement, inclusion criteria were: i) no clinically visible alopecia according to the Ludwig [7] and/or Hamilton-Norwood [8] classification, ii) no grey hair and iii) with all biologic parents and grandparents from the same ethnic origin, irrespective of their actual place of residence, e.g. Chinese living in Paris. Following a full description of the project, all participants signed an informed consent in accordance with internal ethics procedures based upon the guidelines of human experimentation and the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983. general profiles of the studied groups with regard to cities, average age, size of cohorts and the balance between genders. The very word "populations" can hardly apply here since the number of studied subjects may not perfectly mirror the hair features of millions of inhabitants of a given location or ethnic appurtenance. Hence, the words "ethnic groups" or ethnic cohorts" are used.
Fully aware that ethnicity is quite difficult to define, especially within mixed human peoples, we decided to adopt the state practices when they exist, as in the US, where we studied groups of African-American, Caucasian-American and Latino-American origins. South Africa allowed us to study African and Indian subjects. North African and Western African subjects were studied in Paris, France. In order to increase the number of subjects in these two groups, we gathered subjects from Algeria, Morocco or Tunisia for the first one and subjects from Benin, Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Gabon, Guinea, Senegal and Togo for the second one. In Australia, only a Caucasian Australian ethnic group was studied. Two ethnic groups, Chinese and Indians, were observed in several cities to study the possible environmental effects or living conditions on hair growth parameters.
Hair growth parameters and additional hair characteristics (hair color, hair curliness)
The determination of hair growth parameters of each volunteer was carried out on three distinct scalp areas, vertex, occipital and temporal (figure 1), using the non-invasive phototrichogram technique [9] [10] [11] . The latter allows four major hair growth parameters to be simultaneously determined: a) telogen density and anagen density, expressed as the number of hairs/cm 2 , further leading, by summing up, to b) total hair density in hairs/cm 2 , c) T% as the ratio of telogen hair density versus total hair density, therefore expressing the percentage of hair in the telogen phase and d) growth rate of individual hairs, expressed as m per 24
hours [6, 12, 13] . Such growth rates can further be expressed in weeks, months or years, assuming a full linearity with time [14] , i.e. a constant growth rate along the anagen phase. These four hair growth parameters were determined in all subjects. When practically possible, hair fibre diameter was measured on 823 subjects (i.e. 37% of the total cohort). Briefly, a lock of hair collected at day zero was cut into multiple two mm pieces and further analysed by the LaserScan technique [15] , yielding a median hair diameter per subject. Two additional criteria were determined whenever possible. At first, natural hair colour was assessed on 1922 subjects (85.4% of the total cohort) (table 3) from the nape, which is less prone to UV-induced discoloration. Hair colour was matched to a reference scale [16] , which is routinely used in our laboratories and comprises a gradient of 10 units, ranging from 1/ black to 10/pale blond. As only very few red hairs were observed, we only took into account the level of darkness of such hair without specifying their natural red shade. Second, matching a given collected hair with the 8 types reference scale (from 1/straight to 8/highly curly) [6, 17] enabled us to confer a degree of hair curliness.
Statistics
Differences in hair growth parameters relating to ethnic and geographic origins, gender and scalp area were processed using variance analysis (ANOVA), a p value with 5% threshold being considered as significant, under the SPSS v17.0 package (IBM, USA). To simultaneously assess all hair growth parameters in the different groups, the analytical 
Results
Hair Growth parameters by gender, scalp area and ethnic/geographic origin
In average, total hair density varies from 153 ± 30 hairs/cm 2 (South-African) to 233 ± 74 hairs/cm 2 (French) (p<0.001) (figure 2). Total hair density appears significantly lower in men, but only in the vertex area, i.e. by some 19 hairs per cm 2 less than women (p<0.001).
Comparing the three scalp areas shows a significantly different hair density, of the following gradient: temple<nape<vertex (p<0.001), illustrating that, for example, the vertex has about twice as many hairs as the temple (p<0.001). These relative differences in hair density between the three areas were observed in every population, in both male and female cohorts. Globally, T% ranged from 8 ± 6% (Danish) to 14 ± 7% (Thai) (p<0.001) (figure 3), a domain of values falling within the normal limits of normal hair renewal [17] . Men show slightly higher T% average values as compared to women (p<0.001) (12.2% vs 10.1%). T% appears significantly different on the three scalp areas (p<0.001), i.e. for men as women, the highest values are seen at the temple.
The average hair growth rate ranged 272 ± 37 m/24h (South-African) to 426 ± 39 m/24h (Korean) (p<0.001) (figure 4). Hair growth rate appears significantly lower at the nape in men, by a few 0.1 mm per month (p<0.001), as compared to women. Both genders show hairs that grow slightly faster on the vertex, by a few mm per year compared to on the nape and temple (p<0.001).
Hair diameter was assessed in 823 volunteers (33% male, 67% women) from 15 countries of Africa, the Americas, Asia and Europe, yielding a range of median diameters from 69 ± 8 m (French) up to 89 ± 7 m (Chinese) (p<0.001) (figure 5), reflecting the well-known trend towards increased diameter amongst Asians. No significant difference in hair diameter was observed between the three scalp areas. As expected, none of the variables, total hair density, %T and diameter seem affected by age [6, 12, 13, [17] [18] [19] since the age-range adopted here (18-35y) was limited. However, a gross bi-modal clustering of the global population indicates that hair growth rate slightly decreases (by 0.4 cm/year, p<0.001) above 26y, as compared to below 25y, all scalp areas and gender included. 
Environmental effects on hair growth parameters
Hair growth parameters among ethnic groups vis à vis natural hair color level and curliness
Hair colour tones were assessed in 1922 of 2249 studied volunteers, the distribution of which is shown in table 3. It is noteworthy that the vast majority of subjects (74%) under study showed head hair of darker tones (1 to 4) whereas lighter tones (8 to 10) represent a very small percentage (4%). On the whole, both total hair density and growth rate seem unaffected by tone intensity. However, T% shows a tendency to decrease when hair tones increase above 6 (from 11 ± 5% to 7 ± 4%, p<0.001). Similarly, the diameters of hairs with tones > 6 showed significantly lower values than hairs with tones <6, i.e. 72 ± 9 m vs 81 ± 10 m, respectively, p<0.001. To study the relationship between hair growth parameters and curliness we focused on Brazilian hair types (table 4) . In Brazil, a large diversity of hair is observed, reflecting the admixture of Brazilians from different ethnic groupings. We studied the hair growth parameters on four groups of hair curliness: straight hair (I-II), wavy hair (III), frizzy hair (IV-V) and tight-curled hair (VI-VIII). The curliest hairs (types VI-VIII) differed from the other hair types by a lower density (194 ± 66 hairs/cm 2 vs 231 ± 72 hairs/cm 2 ; p<0.001) and lower hair growth rate (339 ± 54 m/24h vs 382 ± 50 m/24h; p<0.001).
Total cohort mapping
The hair growth parameters (total density, T%, growth rate) were found to have independent variables. Using average values, PCA analysis allowed positioning, within a twodimension space (2D), the 24 ethnic groups, representing more than 70% of the variance of the total data. Results of PCA analysis illustrated how the three hair growth parameters confer a graphical location to each ethnic group. Overall, HAC clustered the global cohort into 3 major "spheres" ( figure 6 ) and average results for each cluster are shown in table 5. The first cluster (the red one) is characterized by a weak density and a low growth rate, and is rather specific to the African hair type. Sub-clustering shows in one cluster the South and Western African as well as the African-American and the Caribbean groups. We find the Kanak in another cluster and Latino-Americans in the last one. All those groups are African ascendants. In cases of mixed origins, hair seems to retain the African hair type properties. The second cluster (the green one) is characterized by a fast growth rate and is specific to the Asian hair type. Subclustering shows one which includes Chinese, Korean and Japanese hair: showing the important similarities of their hair growth parameters. Another cluster includes Thai, Indians and in a more unexpected way, North Africans. This class is singularized by high telogen percentage values, which may be a sign of a shorter hair life cycle. The third cluster (the blue one) is characterized by high hair density and is specific to the Caucasian hair type. Sub-clustering shows a cluster including Brazilian, Caucasian-American and Caucasian-Australian, Spanish, French, Lebanese, Mexican, Peruvian and Russian groups, while another cluster includes Danish, Scottish and Polish groups and is distinguished by a particularly weak telogen percentage.
Expressing this data with all individual values, as shown in figure 7 , allows representing the continuum of all individual values, of fuzzier "frontiers" than those illustrated by figure 6 . Many overlaps are evidenced, illustrated by points of different colours that admix within the same region of the continuum. In brief, the rather large intra-ethnic variability shown in figure 6 logically brings inter-ethnic overlays.
Discussion
The ethnic origins of subjects assessed here attempted to follow most criteria adopted by ethnologists. The latter combine, for such difficult tasks, the common origin of a given subject with his/her two preceding generations (parents and grandparents) together with a common language, all acknowledging that both criteria are less imprecise than genetic standards with regard the vast diversity in DNA polymorphism, worldwide. Interestingly, using language as a discriminant criterion confers to ethnic origin an intrinsic cultural component, thereby considering that humans and their origins cannot be restricted to mere (and complex) biological entities. Accordingly, it comes clear that terms such as "Danish" or "Thai" embraced in the present paper should be solely viewed as arbitrary shortcuts. They, in addition, concern subjects living in cities that may not perfectly reflect the ethnic profile of their respective countries. The parameters of hair growth recorded by the present study show ranges of values that first confirm previous data [17] and, second, correspond to those of a normal hair status of non-alopecic young adults. Overall, gender shows little impact on such parameters, that is, comparable hair growth rates and T%, although the slightly lower density and the slightly higher telogen percentage in males might suggest a "silent" onset of alopecia [3, 8] .
Heterogeneity between the three different scalp areas accounts for a major proportion of variance within the values of hair growth. This appears most pronounced for hair density, almost two times higher at the vertex than at the temple in all subjects. In about two thirds of volunteers, T% appears higher at the temporal area by 3% on average, and hairs grow faster on the vertex by +5 mm per year on average, as compared to the other two areas. These data . Groups mapping (PCA and HAC). Principal component analysis (PCA) followed by hierarchical ascendant classification (HAC) permitted the two-dimensional localization of mean populations when cross-analysing all three growth parameters (density, telogen % and growth rate), diameter is added as an illustration. Means of populations were localized in one of three distinct clusters corresponding to classical African, (cluster I), Asian (cluster II) and Caucasian (cluster III) hair types, which could then be further differentiated into distinct sub-clusters, including seven clusters in all.
confirm that these areas should be studied separately when attempting to accurately depict hair growth parameters at the individual level.
Overall, the present study confirms numerous previous findings [3, 18, 19, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] , showing an expected variability (hair density, growth rate. . .) among the 3 large African, Asian and Caucasian human sub-groups. In brief, Caucasian scalps harbour about 30% more hair than African or Asian scalps, whereas Asian hair shows the fastest growth, an Asian hair will be almost 5 cm longer after one year of growth than an African hair. As previously mentioned, these figures do not seem much affected by environmental factors, few differences being noted between subjects of a given subgroup living at different locations. Hair diameter, although not determined in all subjects, shows a range of variations in agreement with previous work [28] confirming that Asians Figure 7 . Individual data Continuum (PCA and HAC). The projection of individual hair growth parameters in the clusters previously defined by PCA and HAC (graph 5) demonstrates a complete continuum of data points, where population clusters are not readily apparent, reflecting overall population admixture. As in the previous PCA, in red, green, and blue, African, Asian and Caucasian hair types respectively. have distinctly thicker hair. Interestingly, these thicker hairs are associated with the fastest growth, in agreement with a publication [29] showing inter-correlations between hair diameter, growth rate and inter-scale distance, at least on straight shaped hairs (Types I and II) [1] . The colour tones and degrees of curliness were additional factors aiming at enlarging the study. Although not assessed in all subjects (mostly curliness), some links deserve attention. Lighter hair tones (>6) were associated with thinner hairs and a lower T%. However, such findings need to be being tempered (or further explored) since subjects with 1-6 hair tones largely prevail (over 80%) worldwide [16] . Increased curliness seems associated with a smaller total hair density and a lower rate of growth. The PCA and HAC allow summarizing hair growth parameters in three large clusters corresponding to the three traditional hair types: African, Asian and Caucasian. The first cluster is characterized by lower density and lower rate of growth, typical of the African hair type. In this cluster the Kanak and Latino-American groups are singularized by an advanced clustering. Their hair growth parameters seem to position them in the middle between African and Asian hair characteristics for the former and between those of African and European for the latter. The second cluster pool groups with the fast rate of growth and low density, typical of Asian type hair: the Chinese, Korean and Japanese groups presenting a big resemblance on hair growth parameters. An advanced clustering in this same cluster, singularized by high telogen percentage values, which may be the sign of a shorter hair life cycle, distinguishes Thai and Indian groups but also, more surprisingly, the North African group. The location of this last group is the only one which remains unexplained. However, positioning of the hair growth parameters of the Arabian peninsula is missing to complete our knowledge. The third cluster, characterized by high hair density, typical of Caucasian hair, points out the Danish, Scottish and Polish groups which are singularized by a lower telogen percentage. The average Brazilian hair growth parameters are positioned in the Caucasian hair type. However, when this group is split by hair curliness, the average hair growth parameters of Brazilian subjects with curliness VI to VIII move towards to the African hair type. The weak differences between cities seem irrelevant vis à vis the differences observed between ethnic groups. The effect(s) of the environment, only studied in three groups, need to be confirmed by a wider exploration. Individual data, gathering all values ( figure 7) , is probably the best illustration of the present study, which depicts a continuum of hair growth patterns among humans, of gross contours and overlaps. Intra and inter-individual heterogeneities of hair growth profiles, past migrations and their consequent genetic cross-breeding. . . are important driving factors that need future investigation with the help of ethnogeneticists. On the whole, these data chiefly encompass the domains of Dermatology or Cosmetology. They come as elements -among many others -of the vast, intriguing and fascinating domain of human biology.
